2016 USTA/ITA National Indoor Intercollegiate Championships
Held at the USTA-Billie Jean King National Tennis Center
Hosted by Columbia University

Men's 1R Doubles Consolation

Friday

Gasson/James, Denver

Dunbar/Felisa, Richmond

Thursday

Gasson/James, Denver

Dunbar/Felisa, Richmond

Friday

6-7 (1), 6-4, 1-0 (7)

Covalschi/Hagar, Notre Dame

Valero/Schipanski, Tennessee

7-6 (3), 6-4

Valero/Schipanski, Tennessee

Covalschi/Hagar, Notre Dame

4-6, 6-4, 1-0 (4)

Covalschi/Hagar, Notre Dame

7-6 (4), 7-6 (4)